
Here is the skinny for popcorn distribution (starting with our main warehouse in Grove City. 2200 
Southwest Blvd. Grove City, OH 43123) When you arrive drive west (this would be left if you are facing 
the building and turned on Southwest Blvd from Gantz Road) until you see bay doors 13 thru 7. These 
are the doors we have access to in our half of the warehouse. No drive-in access, we will be loading cars 
from the bay doors. We will have signs to indicate where cars waiting should line up. 
  
We start distributing popcorn on Wednesday September 18

th
 with Buckeye and Darby Creek districts. 

You have the option to pick up your popcorn in 15 minute intervals from noon to 8:30PM. Terry Smith is 
handling the sign-ups for that day and has either sent or will be sending shortly, an email to reserve your 
time slot.  
  
Thursday September 19

th
 we will distribute for Delaware and Cap City Districts from 5P-8P. First come, 

first served.  
  
Friday September 20th is a big day. Arrowhead, Ohio Valley and Tri-Creek will be distributing from 2P-
8P (or until we are finished) First come, first served.  
  
Saturday September 21

st
. Sale Starts. Catch all. Can't make it during the week? We will be at the 

warehouse from 9AM-11AM. Coordinate directly with Marshall Long (marshall.long@scouting.org) if you 
plan to pick up at this time. Otherwise we won't be there! 
 
Outlaying warehouses: 
 
Licking District: Help sort items on Friday 20

th
 starting at noon to pick up that day, otherwise Saturday 

morning 8AM-10AM. Coordinate through George (ldpopcorn@gmail.com) or Patrick 
(Patrick.higgins@scouting.org). Unipac Incorporated, 2109 National Road SW, Hebron, Ohio 43025. 
  
Chief Logan: Thursday 19

th
 5P-8P at Pegasus Industries 104 S. McArthur St. Chillicothe, Oh 45601 

  
Chief Tarhe: Friday 9/20 from 5:30-6:30P at North End Press, 236 S. Columbus St., Lancaster, Ohio. 
  
Tecumseh: Distribution starts Thursday 9/19. Make arraignments to pick up your product with Chris 
Wiseman directly. Chris.wiseman@scouting.org. The old Custom Carpet Warehouse 713 6th Street 
Portsmouth, OH 45662 

 


